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General Assembly meets ajaln. She said she
saw no reason for a hearing on the bill.

"I'm just envious of state control." Pczz
said. "Issues that are now left up to the states
would be turned over to the federal govern-
ment (with ERA ratification)," she said.

But Holt said that this was untrue and that,
"under ERA each state would keep its own
statutes as long as there was equality for both
sexes."

The wording of the proposed ERA amend-
ment is: "Equality of rights under the law
shall not be denied or abridged by the United
States or by any state on account of sex."

"I think it goes along with the principle of
our democracy of the freedom to choose and
I think it will set the stage for women in all
walks of life," Cray said. "It will be a

Norberg supporters were quiet most of
the niht zs Duckner ceptured box after
box, and his people let out yells of
epprovcl. However, Duckner could not
reach the magic 50 percent fiure.

Board to postpone the Final counting,
Duckner said he and supporters would
go but for a beer and wait for the results.

Earlier in the evening Buckner said the
results were close, but that he felt he
could pull it out. He said his staff was
prepared for a runoff.

After Duckner took Whitehead and

Wetb, Green's spokesperson, said,
"What's gcir--3 to happen to it now I just
don't know. The ways of it (the legislation
process), if well-know- n, can determine the
outcome cf a tin."

Speaker of the House Listen Ramsey, corn-meriti- ng

on the introduction of the bill by an
opponent, said. "It's a very unusual thing
but it's not against the ru!es."

In the past, ERA has been able to get
through the House but has been defeated in
the Senate. Now many legislators said they
doubted ERA could get House support.

"ERA proponents feel they don't have a
majority in the House now," Jamie Clarke,

said.

Pes, m opponent, said she would like to
see the bill dealt vith Thursday when the

DUBAI, United Arab Emirates (AP) American writer Cynthia Dwyer
flew out of Iran to freedom Tuesday after nine months imprisonment and a

. ens-da- y mix-u- p in her deportation, leaving ens American still captive of the
Iranians.

The 49-year-- old free-lanc- e journalist convicted of espionage and then
ordered deported, arrived in Dubai on an Iranian plane loaded with peasants.

Met by U.S. Embassy officials, she was whisked away in a police car with-

out
'

talking to reporters. She was due to fly on to Switzerland and then to
New York Wednesday for a reunion with her husband and three children.

Her departure left Zia Nassry, an Afghan-bo- m New York businessman ar-

rested March 8, as the last American ensnared in Iran. He was seized shortly
after he went there reportedly hoping to make his way into Afghanistan to
support rebels fighting the Soviets. Nassry, 34, has been charged with spying.

off than a write-off- ."

Smith was disappointed with his, show-
ing. Following the posting cf Union totals
in which Smith received only 30 votes,
Smith said, "I thought I would be more
Firmly entrenched in third place at this
point. I thought I would get more sup-
port than I have gotten." -

Bozymski said early in the evening
when he was doing poorly "if this keeps
up I'm gonna need some (beer) in a
minute."

But there was some question about
whether Jessiman would contest the re-

sults of the editor's election as well. A
campaign spokesman said that such a
move was a definite possibility. He said
Hummel workers were within 50 feet of
the James poll. There were also some
questions about whether people voted
without signing registration sheets at
other polling sites.

The Final results for the Carolina Ath-

letic Association president's race have
not been tabulated yet, but with 18 of 23
precincts reporting, figures were: Jake
Kelly, 1,557; Harold Cooley, 260; Chuck
Gardiner, 1,364 and Steve Theriot, 1,394.
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partnership with Zack's in its Chapel Hill operation.
The main bar area will hold about 400-50-0 people, Burns

said. The non-members- club will run just like the Raleigh
Zack's, with the same happy hours and Zoo Nights (when
draft beer is sold for 5 cents a mug). Special VIP cards will be
sold for $10 to cover admission to certain special events, Burns
added. '.- -

"Crazy Zack's Fits the building better than Fosdick's,"
Gardner said. Burns said the club was being renovated to

Crazy Zack's is coming to Chapel Hill. v

A Carolina version of the popular Raleigh nightclub, this
one with its own restaurant, is moving into Fosdick's
Seafood's old home on Airport Road.

"We've been looking to come to Chapel Hill for a while,"
general manager Jimmy Bums said. The Raleigh Zack's, on
Hillsborough Street near the N.C. State University campus,
has been open five years.

Zack's-Chap- el Hill will open Thursday. The restaurant will
be modeled after Darryi's, Burns said, serving a menu that will
include steak sandwiches, hamburgers and Italian dishes.
Liquor by the drink and beer will be available in both bar and
restaurant.

Jim Gardner, president of Fosdick's (which also has a
Raleigh restaurant), said Chapel Hill did not, prove to be a
good seafood market. Gardner said Fosdick's was forming a

Kelly and Theriot, speculating on a
create a rustic atmosphere, with a balcony in the bar area and : runoff between themselves, said they

might have a party at the Pi Kappa Alphathe traditional Zack's wood-panele- d walls and a dance floor.
Marshall Stuart, part-own- er of the Zack's chain, said the

bar would be geared toward college students, especially the
under-2- 1 crowd. Recorded beach music and Top 40 will be the
club's daily entertainment fare, he said, and live bands will be
featured on Thursday nights. FRANK ZANG

fraternity house to kick off the campaign.

"It's been the best thing I've ever done
in my life," Kelly said (of the campaign).

"I'm going to have an ulcer by the end
of this night," Theriot said as figures
kept changing to show him first leading,
then trailing Kelly.

RALEIGH (AP) North Carolina labor leader Wilbur Hobby and two
. associates were indicted by a federal grand jury Tuesday on charges of fraud
in the handling of federal job-traini- ng funds.

Indicted along with Hobby, president of the state AFL-CI- O, were Robert
L. Hughes Jr., special projects coordinator for the states Natural Resources
and Community Development, and Mort Levi, program director for Preci-
sion Graphics Inc., a Raleigh printing company operated by Hobby.

The grand jury returned the indictments after several weeks of investiga-
tion into the handling of federal grants frcm 'the U.S, Labor Department
under the Comprehensive Employment and Training Act.

Soven programs caved from.bndget on
WASHINGTON (AP) President Reagan, trying to win support for deep

.cuts in social spending, has decided to leave untouched seven federal pro-
grams for. the elderly and the poor, the White House said Tuesday.

The seven programs, totaling $210 billion, being saved from the budget ax
are:

The basic Social Security retirement program.
Medicare payments, which cover 23.6 million people.
The school lunch and breakfast program for 9.5 million children whose

meals are fully paid for by the government.
Supplemental Security Income benefits received by 4.2 million people who

are blind, disabled or considered elderly poor.
Veterans Administration benefits for 2.3 million people.
The Head Start program for 374,000 lower-incom- e preschool children.

. The summer youth job program, which covers 665, OCX) youths.
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TODAY 3:30 p.m.
Room 209 Union

All Business Students & Faculty Invited
Refreshments will be served
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B Reliable Flexible
. B Free European Stops

O Cuy flow For Summer
And Save
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Outsids New York
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Tv Cntw For fctutfent Travri
1140 Broadway. N YC. N Y KXJQI

BUYING The Tcsscs Platter $2.99 ,

Rero Roast Beef on a sizzling
skillet with salad, baked potato

and the vegis cf the day! '
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: GOLD. AND SILVER
Buying CLASS RINGS, GOLD JEWELRY,
SILVER JEWELRY, DENTAL . GOLD ,

; and-- ; WEDDING--BANDS- , Any thins marked
10k, 14k, 18k. GOLD!

We test unmarked gold
and . ;

PAY TOP PRICE!
' We now offer...

Steals Sandwiches Pizza Rare Roast Beef

AU ABC Permits Major Credit Carcb
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A Chapel Hill Tradition for 32 Years!
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WHIPPETS
Bongs

Rolling Papers
Open 7 Days A Week

510 W. FRANKLIN STREET

929-026- 3

Year 'Round Service St Supplies Plus
Discount Prices Make Us Your

ALOULATOR
.

AHEADQyARTSPaS!
Vo'vo ga tho beoS priceo crountl

'Complete lino of accessories
DO Days Ovcr-tho-Count-cr Exchango

on ell calculators
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f ft 1 i If -.n n n) Early for Your
Sweetheart V 310 W. Franklin

907-909-1
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Nothing goes better with a great roundball gamo than a great
' roundbc'l meal from PTA! And we'll do tho travelling!
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tennis cr.J svXni c!ub In town. With 25 tcnr.Is courts,
you're ccrtdn to find p!:nty of players tl ycur Ir.xl,
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